Papakura Inc
December 2017 Newsletter 196
Postal Address

P O Box 72 427
Papakura 2244

Learning Centre

Old Courthouse
Central Park
59R Wood Street
Papakura

Telephone

296 7263

www.seniornetpapakura.org.nz

Email seniornet.pap@xtra.co.nz

Special Interest Groups
GENEALOGY GROUP. 1st Tuesday 5th December at 1-00pm
Researching your Family Tree, see the agenda below for this meeting.

All other Special Interest Groups will recommence in February Next year
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Winners of Last Months Raffle
Vera Gleadell
Ann Emery
Jane Bowker

Thanks to everyone for your support

A warm welcome to the new members who have joined recently.
We hope that you gain as much from your membership of SeniorNet as we
have.

To Members who are unwell at the moment, a cheery hello.
Our sincerest condolences to members who have lost someone near and dear
to them.

W

ould you like to write a short article or just make a comment or a thank you for helping on

anything you have found helpful about SeniorNet?
Write to the Editor at heppleston@slingshot.co.nz

This was an excellent get-together to mark the end of the year. Around 50 members attended and
were well fed and entertained.
Many thanks to Marsha Jobes for organising this occasion.

Agenda for SeniorNet Genealogy Group Tuesday 5th December @ 1pm.
Look at discoveries made over the last month, including Legacy Tips.
Making use of members group knowledge to assist others in their research.
Using the senior net resources, undertake individual research, using ancestry.com.
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Your subject for the holiday period is photos of sunrise or sunsets. Here’s hoping that the weather
assists with this project.

Link to SeniorNet Specials
Don’t forget to regularly check the Federation website to find out
what’s going on in the rest of New Zealand. For the latest special
offers go to this site-http://www.seniornet.org.nz/specials.asp

anthony@anthonyscomputerservices.co.nz

Your Committee wish all members and their families
best wishes for the festive season and look forward
to another successful year of learning and sharing
of computer skills and knowledge
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Who’s Who on Your Committee
Treasurer:

Bruce Hayhow

09 950 5466

Deputy Chair

Secretary

Cliff Frew

09 298 7961

Mac Group
Coordinator:
Course
Coordinators:
Membership
Coordinator:

Fraser Mansell

09 292 7801

Lorraine Hyland

09 298 8590

Meeting
Coordinator:
Learning Center
Coordinator
Committee Member

Marsha Jobes

09 267 9849

Purchasing Officer

Learning Centre email

seniornet.pap@xtra.co.nz

Telephone

296 7263 Office Hours

Glynn
Heppleston
Les Yeats

09 238 6466

Don
McFadzean
Herb
Dreher
Graeme
Kerr

09 294 8206

09 299 8446

09 263 8768
09 299 8850

Tuesdays 10am to noon

Waiver
From time to time some of our members voluntarily give help and advice to other members
on matters relating to computers, associated equipment and software. This help or advice is
taken at the recipient’s risk and imposes no responsibility or liability of any kind either on
those providing such help or advice, or on SeniorNet Papakura Inc.
This includes all information provided in whatever fashion, including emails, newsletters or
programmes provided on the courses, plus information provided by guest speakers.
Any personal items are brought to the Learning Centre at your own risk. SeniorNet
Papakura and its members cannot be held responsible for any loss or damage. We urge all
members contemplating removing such items from their home to carefully check their
Insurance Policy or with their Insurance Company to ensure the item is fully covered.
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